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"T A1 4.G 
value 0f kILK 
Milk s4oat is m% m s6@q|mat® diet Mirth tl«?ou#i 
sateity^ U&WBmw^: it I# fetfctps te May that ••«I3JI 
la mtux©*® mm% •aaA a©si a^arl^ food, f&f^ th# 
si^liiag ym^ II Bmmm as m, mMX »ttys-
lijig is «&!.#. to ©-0a«a»5@ foods wht©h «I3.1 aar <S»fi-
©f taa*«al s#©r«tioa«. fm th# sM.t Tmmm^ milk is^ 
always a t& th# di«t. 
^ 4 wmf t^ortajit fact regarding th® nutrition ©f the 
fomf Is tfrat ef m^- speciflea^if sd«.ftei. •*# 
growtt of ..the @ff«pxi»g #f fhst pa*-ti.«i« spmim/ Bmg» 
fotmil. that th© «f €9f*S: milk w:a8 th« sase 
a® 'th# ©f th®' mm 'Ma fmppf 7 ^ iMi-est#® th@ agh 
©f te© sS-lk was perfeotly f&r the ©f f©usg 
imppiM':* •«-. silk,; €ifttmm% t». •©•©sfesltioa 
f i f oa  h s®« O.S  . eQw*s  ra iX^  i s i t t  fmm #^#61®#. , '  l i l k  
is .of .w»h th# sa«# .#0^o3ition « the &gh ®f th# .©ff'^ 
spfiag in -tti® .#f iron, .it;!! t.« l;@if#ir ia l^ts 
*h« is th» tedf of the o f fmpr iwrn ,  %h.t.s fa@<^ 
teit is ©fft.«t toy tte trnt tht wiwl. i§ rt-®h^ ia i»« «t 
bis^'th mm it la at asy f«t4;cs<i sf it,f.®..,. if©a te-
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proteins of aitt ,e<siist:lta.|« 2.5 p%$ of it« 
solid constituents# 'flie three most iaports&t tm 
mm eattim,* laetalDiiSiiri end lactogjobulln, globttlios ©f 
mill to fe«: *|-tfa ttes© #f tfe,® Mool,. 
t>w4m» ©a tli# otlier fc^d Is dlffereat f^cia julfe^aaia,, ffee 
•aiteffilR fftws atettt ©*4 otst •©! Aol® atlk: •03*' 1§ p-er 
©f tli« %^hile f^ie globtdia oaly ta tsa.©-
mm aateim# ti# »d€t abxmdant protein t& mitk i&mt 2.,3 P©? 
#(&»%) 'Is jaot foaai tm %%#• M#©i so :t,t Mst fe# 
la tUm «»atf gl-aaft* 
.ffQtelas ia si.lt Tmk fe|.^. la M&lsgtef'al fijsi®*, 'By 
l>tologicRl i.s a«as:t &"&-
mmhm€ -pmtmlm lamsMM. ta anabolisra**iiS , Oo-msidering th@ pieo-
of Kil..^ as giires tli# feiologl«igi. ir^aJmes of .©x 
«eat 10^, flail f5» jp^tstees ?9» cnsein 7®,. it#ss §6,. wliest 
floiif ani. 3©* l^ie ¥aj»ts- #f ajjj: sjsi 
eertaiii s-t&er food 3 tm imim^mMMm «S Hat® befiia 
let lay md mpoxted m folloi?sr "holt e:gf « e©ok@4; 
f%,, alii IT* ^«ef' Mda«? ?|# J%. 
hmi' mvmd h9^ p.mk 'ttem "7% o2, ap©.ll-#d ©at.s 'ig',. •«%©!©• wlieat 
white .fl.omt 52, wMi-'t- mrnm.- -iO, •p#ta%a.t .Sf, ma'^ h^mn -
5g;*, aad 37* It Is f»a Ike aMv# s^.i.#s 
.tfest .atlk p»t#tss naik favoreoly witM thos« mf mhslm «e%t tM 
ftsli ms ^00a»:ey^«»« #f b0%- Ir tbis I'ss^ett •@a®.i.i|' 
exeel Itof ordinmirf group of Tegetafel® lyoteias;* . Hie l&wm, %i®-. 
loglsftl v.t3.«#.of mseia wittt ailk m' ig.4ir#a l>f; feo  ^
1# ptofeabif -Att# t© •!&© tmt lks% mm%n oalf Q,€ p-er 
cimt ,©ystl«5i« wattat aai balance «f .»i»0 .salds larg©1,y 
of a protettt. Milk wsttaiii® ,«1I ©f tli# 
•ssia© a0tt» kmm ^  ¥©„#8a®iitlal fm »«tritloii 
b^fif 48 'snalxLe to synthesize, 
•aigtrib^t.l#®' #f, ia .!&«• f3r@:%ela 
eow*s alll aat hmmm sill mfiet widely a# t© pwm'-
i'&mly im fmJBl® 3., A# talA# li^ i#at®s ;t&at fa.% i» towmss 
nil^ ^tad e©w»# .uilk say ©xtst im :a,pp»xl,«tely aas# p^spo^--
tiom* Mth w&Tf »terially ,1a fitt, ©©at^at is iadfridaal. eas©s» 
ailk v&tm fmm .5-pittf ;a^##taiag 
e0«'*® »ill: «sy, v&wf tmm 1.-6 t©- #. p©  ^ A «tll, of faty tmt 
ec3fa:%,ea-| it- dsilfed fo'r the infan#^, , It s#i^. to fe# as'saw# 
hy -•Mltwsm -that. m-slvrn m mXlM ©f avwikge fat-
eentmt*. fryts^? studying a.t tkis stut-loa fsiaii tlfeat allk. sf 
6 .8afi.'@*ea 1.0.p#r -e'©©!: ef fi.t "by «a3.vs® 
without ©austag €lst«p%sse#f prnfMlmg, tli# -qwaatity 
iiB' •suffi#.|;»tly llmit#€^», -CM ©;t6.er Mmmty miA, lorri-
gsm^S aay skia -aiik t® « mlmafel® as,i&-oie utik fo:^ 
sslf ant feeding. ''Besides its hiph ®»ergy valut f%t t@ 
prob&blf msmtlA m & emiriel.#*' <i.f th# fat ftt«iH®>, 
A, D, 1,. 
silk ala« differs fjoa nilk ia that it is 
in lactos#,.. Pediatricians msmally &M sag«r s&«a aotify-
l»g -silt f©r iafiiiit- faeiliig,,; hmt^sm is ®m%%f sonvwrt* 
to lactic acid and may thus aid ia elhecking putrefaotloa im 
tfe# intestinal trwl#: 
Colostrum 
Golostraa,.. »iik MmmtM. st t&t of ^tht lae-
tatios ".perl-o-Ai, is -etpttiallf •ri^ li ia g|L<ilMli.ii#  ^ O-ols-stral glel^  
ulln ®8f »: 13 pet -©©at,: Colostrua also eomt&ims 
«r« «lcl©ria# aad 'tli-w m^m.1 mUk. tent 
1:0. «©aewhat lower is lactose# jfc#h restarcli a«d 9|>©®w|:atioa 
have'tet'W sd?anced as t# t&e value ©f colostrum to #t# ©ffsprimgi. 
latil ^ it@ recently it as b#iaf 
ll- a lasati^# aiding in tfe# eliraia^tioa #f d#let«rt©u# gaair#-
iattstiiisl #ost©at#. ©f tli§ sew "baa* 
Fa^lener vias perhaps th# first diseever its »sf 
taportaa* function. He demonstrated that oolostrw supplies 
Wm teiy of til# spring witii afford 
pssoive iraraimity .sg«tast certain inicroorg^laas,. Btsld#® fe©-
iBg eaiilf dig#sl4M%, nhioii. is prolssfely dut M th# gr-eate* 
content of soluble proteins, colostrum is 11^ ia 
'fBie iroR 0omt«&t #f aontal silk T&ries with the spe©i@».. 
0®ii»s -iBil^, •goaia.ifts a to a fi^fA m mmh Ism .m Iwwua 
milk;, co sill:, njiintainisg 0.3 to d.,| »llllgr®ffi, ef 
, . 9. ^ 
hwm& milk 1..6 fo 1,7 silligrams ©f ^®2^3 liter,^® 
lliis Mtfmm&m IMioates ttst sMltoii tM, #». eow«s 
«il.k %m$ Iroa tfeaa those fed o» kmm mllti a dif-
#©«»• l:t ls©?«ea^ A:®b ©ft**"!- alll i«- tllatet with 
wt®r.^ Aa#al,a 'tesenglt ©n by a long mntiim^.. altt €i®t is 
B@w believed fee due not alone to a deficienoy ©f tfoa & 
©f as ii»U.».. Isz-t ®t. te'^ # A©«a. t^at. 
silk fortified with pure iron salts is sot m R€#«pat« di«t fm 
m&plmtmy is t^e 
miritioaal assnda, fhey also were the first t® p©lmt mit 
tfeat copper plays m specific role in hermglobin building, 
Itil sad v«rlfi®d- mm wmk #f Saft ®%. -ai^. 
» fe #a tM0f  t omA ffcmt "prnm Ixgb ms- eblorid© when aid#d 
ailk Im flaw d®#® »-t mmw- mmtiritiQUaa., ,a»®ai.a 
i» i-ats. Sitaoglobiii, bor^ever, was regenerated .a»i repyeiji©-. 
tt©!! ©btained on silk tad iron as ferrio chloride by tfee s@l# 
mddl.t|'o» #f mmppm 
?itasi»a 
«411 #f fit# f|»# at t&# .p^^sfrat tise 
4i|. 
ar© gsa^rsilly #oaa-iie#'^  *0 be ^r©ae»t ta Milk 9=r®-
#t«di.at mm. m&de in 192S. Since thea at least &a# 
addl.tioaal: §| Vitaalm 
A;i til.# fat solttbl© .s»i grawlto pro»tlaf Is ptmmi ia 
1ft*. 
ailfc la 3.&:sg:® tout wriatol# 8sas«i.t».. Out-
li-oiis% .#1 A«37 fi:»d v|.-|ssla. i». allk^ 
t&® sa»# fiad tlist ailfc is wmwj vitsailii 
ill 1, «t i^. obtained #se«3.3ltat g«oir^ is yetattg, 
mti.8 dmirtog a- p©r|.#d @f %«•©!.•?# w#@&s ifc,«. f»B. 'gQ- to -2$ 
&f mw*s mill: wmm t&t mlf B-rnnxm ^ tfe.® Titasla, Qmwt% mm. 
i#ss sa'listotoff* addltios of 0*% 
di'ied: brought abettt mm imedlate 3e®«iK5»'®# im .g3r#ift&:,., 
*l.e:r.©as -fk® .addlti--n ef tli® §,«« ef fmsi 
was wt^omt effect« Uitse ie#ffaltt iMSre-at© tliat it is 
tkeraalaMle fmetio» wMmh is the fmeto.t im 
lag ti:© actuals f»a a.*ta,lalaf tli«' st»- m.' l^ # 
milk diet* 
E©»#df sad Dutelier3  ^ conclud# tto# mw^y I'itaai.a. 
1 tm allk is d#tead®a%, mpoo. . 1«.- tlid diigt* 4 -geod 
pastttxf „pr©v®d conducive .|0; a hi^  ©f 1 ia tli® ©ilk. 
of mmm» .Se003.1a» «t Staooads^S dfaossimt^ed tb^e tm-
bllltf it©» attrmed bf mthem wla«,s« diets were 
deflcisBt In w%%Um *. igi" B ©x totfe vitamins. They deaoastrated 
til# i^ Qftaat: p0;liit. ^at tfe®, fesi^ .# @aii»o% put tli©, 
vltaaiae Imta hm imteaa •tl*#y mm farai-efced hf h^s food, 
Almom .^ evideis®# i.s ve^f •©•©aflletlag iadie-atioas are 
tlist tfet^sapplf «f 'tlt-maia 0_ in I&® ulil; Is aff #©t#d W tSm 
diet of th0 iaetstiag" Bart, St^^almek and 
tomA t&at ailk f^©m, -eows ©a paste® was about twice at 
11, 
Itt vitamin € coBt«ttt a.@ wSrS jailk fxom covjs &m dry feed. The 
of ©#». stlfti©- aM iaajig#lt not gie-eatly affetl 
vttamia 0 eoate»% sf Hi# mll&.*' B&zmw' asfi fo«Q»i l^ iat 
mwimT allk Is »## effective than wimMm «lll i». |>;f©testing 
,pii« fTom scurvy.. Wm$m £®4 aappl.#® 
report •s'ery little vitamin 0 in isilk fmm & mm m Sry f&Mm.-, 
md a .f ssf img-rsas# ftois -fStftsla wkm t&# • &m wt# 
0ft pasttir#,. 
Dutcher at A*^3 fotmd 20 d,g» of smiBKgt sill mp-eyl©* 
60 «f wi»t#t »lik ift' i-ils content «f vi-ttpla 0, while 
md tailed to detect beneficial rtsiilts • of 
©a i^twla 1» tli« 
ailk» 
Thuratos,, "^ckle# «nd Palmer5^ fouad that e^.aiv#g i© m&t 
mqmim- witmaim. Q Ib quantities whiah #m %# fey tht 
j»rts®t «th©A o# testing food materials for gati-aeorteitt© 
psrt6»iiy, 1* EfiittB probable thcrtf©?# that eattle •sj'© abl# 
t© «yisti.#»i.m® this vitamin. Cow's nilk, m4-prntmbXy kxmm 
nllk, hm® ,»latively low anti-scorbutic mm «h#ja 4e-
ri-^'^,, firoa a ti#t, ftisy prot,«t the yewag n^m 
th« di®t i® istlaiosi •rt.olly idlJe, Mow&te^ -rti.eo top atllfc is aod-
iti'©i toy iilatioa -with- md smgitr the ia-
tm%:- m&f b« is d®sg#f of scurvy 
is little, doubt that fs.steuris8,ts:#ft. re€iie#«. th© 
•await of fttmln C ia aiiM. la- 4raw.4ag prsetiosdl, #o»etoi.©Ks 
I* aiist be fteemtoered that it. i.s.»ot ttsmally wlst  ^ to 
nam milk m -yii®. «%l©le of mm fm •©sy y©img 
•witaals, ?#€iatMcstaiig reooMaeaS ttet Imbits b.e s saall 
mi ot«g# »3r- toasts- Jitie# mm «. M m«$,w diet ^fs-ea 
ffc.© first im «.f life omvard, even V7hen they ar.® 
% their J80t&,frat recoEffliendatioa applies *ilfe. 
gr-eat©r -fare# t& feaMs® wM 'dcs m^t th#lr -^ther*.® 
ai.l,k.. It *o«l.i s.ti0« then, mtil infections 4is#ag#« ar« md#r 
mare #o i^#iete control t&aa at -pr«s:®a;t,,. it *ill »is« 
•for lar-,f@r-«-#ina»itl®:f at Imst t# pastesriz® the »ilk mwplf  ^
fItMim .E^ thu -witi-raohitic titaKim# is perli^.s itie ®©s.t 
r«s-tri©t«€: tm Luce35 i» X$2k r^@p©r%#t. • feat th® di«t 
-the mm sppea3r--#i t© -^e aii.t» factor im %%% •asti* 
raehiti© p#t®a@f #f liar -fiiik* Shick ..ant th® 
influence of iiet aiiA siiiilight upo® WtM- vilAata t^ontfiiit is 
milk tMm eow«,. Wim cow t.® ©mt m th® fr#.sM 
-feti eoaMaet «tfh the- ^^ssmm %© a^par-ently 
rais..®s the Titaaitt B eo«t#ii% the .»ilk t« a hi^ er tmmt than 
pii 
#-as b-# ©fe'taimit l.y -ii.ft#t •smieMii® l«a.-S' ©t 
f0»ai that ultra iriolet irradiation of a nursing- w©«aa ll^ria|:jBt 
ateowt asr&ed iae-rt^a# im th® a»ti-raohitiG potesef sf. h#r silfe, 
BO B7 
St#«ali^©k aufi #0»w#r&#rs .»€ Ws«h.t#ll- '^ i-aer-«a®«d th€ Tita-
miB B petm&f #f §o**s- ailk • several. %i®#® hf fe#fiia-f i,rradia.t©i 
53 yeatt. l&os&s aasl wmm. aljl# imcrtas# Ti.ti,ffii,a 
B p&'tBmf &f mm*& «i,ll at %mm%- 16 ft®## -the ©riglaal: 
13. 
m& ergoaterol,; B&tfc prorea, 
ti*©» fitaal» 4 i»i B are la fsttir ^rtl-o-n «f tlie 
&|,s is .aiio%li:e  ^ ireas« whf. whoxe. ailk s&oaM l».e .f«4 ta proi^  
Iwg, efelldrea. 
4 tMtfd vitaala fowni. im tii© fa% #f nili Is S.„ Hioiigl 
g©3m oil' to fe#' one of -llie »e% ©our{3@® of 
mim st#5rilltf Is W small mmmts 
0t aillit to rats 52^ 
SSGREflOi AID FUKOTIOli m O/umiC JUICil 
8ftg#itl#a %M la eff©ot-#d ©liieflf fey at-
lloa ®f gastfl.© Itttee,. Wm^m g&®t^i©. s®©retiom. 
1» and 44:g'@a#e %e». tli® -©f mimtlft-n t»-
•Feetigatloii m&t losf p€^:sis- ©f ti»e .a® .^ i» wrnm 
Xm tJie stmdf th^ of «ltt as sff#ctea bf e«y-
lai» pbfsioal' it ®#e«# tfeat »oii© at tke^ 
m.m ttlefmat taf6irmH:o» •p^€rtmi»i.ag to mett^tty af the gas trie 
glands Is.© wm%me€ a-fe least ia 
Stlsttlatioa ©f tlie secretioa of .gsat l^© eeemrs tm 
tte®© :^as:es^9.. fitey® is f&t pBfmkim. phm® p3?odm0®a "bf 
tliottgfct m tftst# #f fp#4.» t&«r@ is thm 
gast i^© ia emltmi. hj t&s f-2r®8#»e# of 
f#od In the slo»eii..,. Hi# tliird m Aattstiaal f&aa© is da# 
to til® jpy-ea^R©# of- fe^a im th« 
Oplalean ©-f i»*esitigato» diifsr as rtlstlt# vain# 
©f pifeki© af *a|>p©ti%e .guioe".* m iJf 
foiajd that i»g#Btloa of food fey a t©g' -©.©as  ^ s i^s® lit 
quaatttf and. Aigistiire pmmT of tM® gas-t i^e ,|mi,©%, wMle 
sQ:n*B- Qtudim^' iaaie&tt tii# mtm ©f Aigtstioa ts lafl«-
mrf little tfe# sm^sMm Am t® app^iltSfc 0'-8jpl^t©a 
tliiial:s Mw%m •©v©r©stl»ate4.Jli# ©f Itoe ,afpetit® se-
eretiom In gastsl© digestloa. Ss l^soa tQvmA tbmt dogs with ho-M 
15» 
s#otioatd praotloally mw-mA gastapi© digest!#® 
witklm s tm 4i.ys sfteie tli® ©per&tioii,. feet tfe^t 
pmyo&lt |ml.«« ts- ^©llminated, Se -i^ s# fo«€ tlimt «&«. eats 
ai's tM wl.t& alAtsM# fo#€ •st&mmh -dife'Stlaa 
is as rapid as wli«m m% Toltaataiftlf* fli# 
ii^ s @f 0»l.s« aentioned abo^e were m ft »» ftt 
s gastTi© fistula, mstleated fe^t was iia-
albl# to swallow olosa« ®f tli# ©-©s^pliagaS;*. 
^©tlsff Qs l^s#% *»# ba.T« .#11 ,»»«»*$ mmBlam mil the 
atpf#tlt# gastric Jute# frcn Mr. v*s stomch before tli# ttastlomt-^  ^
et ae.tl »ag :|fat latO' M.s stomach without producing %h® sll^ t  ^
•est ©f ladlg©stl©^» 
Pavl^ T fii^ g ao secretion occurring i» lit# dL#g w^#a tik® 
st#«ae  ^is .*il,0 GmT%&m: fl»As -©oatia^us. s©©-tfti©a. i» 
mm Tsrfia  ^ fros a f#» ouMo omtimei&B mp to.-60 c.e., 
liQmf,. f&is 0oatimi<J«,s seeretion, fee oonol^ i^ ts., initiates .gas-
tti# dt.g,«#tio& i» %« appetite Pfsfeap® tier# 
ia ®. sli#,t ©0»ttam©ms_ &iecretioa» However, *0y& rt|©.rte€ l.atax 
Im tkis tli#»is.#m. fte fcniaffl indieates t&st gtt@& -se^ris-
tioii ie t#latit©lf i^mportant. lu fact, two ts i^-^s ®wt of 
six stewtd tfe# resiteal g-astric ^uic® (aftsr 12 iiours of fe.st-' 
im) to- h& •- fM  ^ ?•' 
It 3.em& tfc&t psychic eoiiditivoaa mffest ptople tiff«reat-
If, nmmntlf ««# a ^-© .^r t&oi-omgl re i^w of 











































































fite^aaioal gtlmulatiaa Is ao% TmpoimtM^ fm 
laitlatlng tli-e secretion In the abw^ ess a it does not ascessa^-
llf m&m th&t aeGli3.nlcal atiniulatlon 13 ruled 011.% as m Smtm 
in gaat^ie sear$tt@m* T&t fact tliat an iaflated fetlloos will 
• «ra»se se0r@%f,.©m la tfte stomch iiK?ieates thlB Mmond pli&a# ef 
gastrlo seftrett'sa «sf fes du-® to aee&aiileal:'as well as ,a csiies«. 
ical Influeace ©f food Im tlie steimoh# ai» lias %eea Qoiift.sme€ 
•W Gailsoia. bbA hla assoclat#!'^. Ao tef# 8fc«m tfeat meoaaialeiJL 
&f .the- secretion- ot 
tii# glaaiig,. fbtia ttiMapy «s held, by Beatiraont aad hin aolio©! 
\ -ms. dlsg!r«dite# 
ftktiia^^ saggeate^ t&at tlie gastfl® ^-at# Is ia# to se-
either lis tlte food or food decoiaposition psodtiets 
iSit^ set v^om t&® fylorl© rmmuB aeia%fm®« aa€ '§Qm & 
to w&icii hm gave til® aaa# ''gf>,strla*- 0:^ •gaati^te ^^zetia*. 
1® b^3.t#v#a tlfeis ealstaad# te |J« afe«©#fe«# to'^ tlid bloM 
i*t irdir^ettf 3timl"..ted tJie gag trie glaa^S- t© S'@ei^et4©«.* 
tEe faet that this si©thoi of eont^l is 
freqwiiily ia lj©#.y ia eosaeetioa wltk imtesmal s^©-
erettoB-ii, H# a.#..tlgnated 1ti.ese. mfestaac* as "fcoraone#, 
f i l e  mmm-  l a s  h em  app l t t t  t o  u ao t l i t i r  hmmBm 
eat la tlie inftstls® «Siicsii mM t&omgbtt to itl!iai,at.e gastri# 
s©ef^eti-o»,. »®$t actlTe ^xoitaats applied to l&e 
a®d €itot#sal. .as toy Ivy ®iii 
M., 
aa follQwai K/10 - W/20 HCl, 10 per o^^nt ethyl aJLcohal, 5 
peT mM% soap .s©l«:tlo% M ft* omt glycexin solution la mt®:?,, 
ptttrffted fresfe. aeat Infmsiou, spinacli extract, 1/10,,,0GQ 
htst&mim ©fSaitfteta .toitttiom, -sqad 1© per 
mmt '••:itt0*M pep^tea#. 
In a lateir prnpm' tvf elcdm Mils*a lyloiPi.o ©r 
• g&stfin thmwy- Is adrmm tastea€ it tsEtnti-r# 
'f&setalas' liypothesis to explain the laechanism &f inte  ^binA 
BtimLlsMom, tmtewM- th# lit-eratar# per-, 
tminlme to ^amcretlm** Sis review Indicates the f&r>ciilcij 
kypQthmia' of Iiry is also laeorreet. ""till mnkBB tb& 
folXowi^ mntrlbutl&m (lecr&Mnp^ s## Mm hem sk&m 
t# s l&ormone «rho3e aest gliaraotoristlc aetivlty is sssoolst-
ed wltli the- €i.g©stive o?g |^ p&rtl^ il.arty of 
pmGTmtl& slid "bile*. 'Hxat secretin bna m effect m 
gasttic Bue'retiom m tfee visceral fae<jmotos' stat# ijecaa© mi* 
fi#at wl^ t^e ef asklttg mm purified |si»©f>a'-
mtlo»Sp. fhe ©f "-ea ver^^ 6«®iis particularly aonelmslT# 
Ifi that GQiia.«i0ti«a». 
By tmy It Bsiiii mm- th psyoliie .o^afiitioast 
and alsO' food goid food pr^dmcta s%i®^ate gastsri© 
s««etJ,.oa i» !aaiaa»s» I» fetrMvom, psyeliie 'Jeoretlea a^pesjr© 
to 0© sllgJit or abaent.. Becrctin, pear g% acti'^ntei the sea:r@-' 
, ttea of pa»&yeatl.:« Jmiae smi Ml# feas so effeet ©» gast^i# 
seewtiaa.. It at l#«t fit® •ssoti'©! ©f tls#-
19. 
©©©.fetory process- is more complex t&i®, was «mppo-s#i 
and as Howellconcludes, "the relative slgnifioance #f lii# 
several different stimli it not clearly wJerstood at ^ifgsest** 
Effects #f Mm% won Quantity m€ •Qsality wi 
Gastric Jiilce 
That iii# time r®q\iirad for the digestion ©f food varie® 
with the quantity aasi quality of the food, mad Ifc# physical 
8tat® #f %B m&thm 
tl»s #f ie&mmmt- mA iltxia st» lartia* research®® of 
hi® •hstaoata#: thos« mf MmmmnM*- - -
is convinced that the digestive a|>paratu8 is adjust## 
to work aost ecoaoaically and that specific stltmli will aroms® 
r®flexly th# #«0rt§tii&m hmt- adsptjgd food c^onetiMi# Bi-e 
f©Hewing tatol® 4 s m #xajiple 'Cf work, o-f Fsrl#'r mt asBoc-
tstfts oa dofs with poachea-s 
fiRLE' 4-. qUAHTITIEa AND PR0P?iRTIE3 OF G.\SmiC JUICE POURES 
OUT OH DlFFSliEHT DIETS: 200 Gas. Flesh, 200 Gma» 
Bread, 600 e.c. Milk* 
(According to.Ji#sn Talm&8.....oM&imM M.Dr. .Ihlzin)*-
8CT^.amyit>.g.^cf. .^utde.la 0 ,G^ j  mges.tiTe.Power 
i EeaOy mir i^lep ; .Br.eg^: / TSt SuF loTfr Co 1.10 ¥rii 
2nd 11.3 S.6 3.03 7.97 2.35 
3rd 7,6 4.0 9.2 3.01 7.51 2.35 
4 th 5.1 3.^ 7.7 2.g7 6.19 2.65 
5th 2.8 3.3 Co 3.20 5.29 C63 
6th 2.2 2.2 0.5 3.5^ 5.72 6.12 
7 th 1.2 2.6 2.25 5.^^ 
Sth 0.6 2^6 ^ 3,37 5.50 
9 th 0.9 ——» —.-I— 5*75 
is intei'esting to aot# fmm afew# ta.M® tSst ©a#h 
aepsmt# .|:ind of food detetat*®® m Itoai'lj ml® of ee-
©fetion, produces cho.racteristie alteratioa® ttt tk© proper­
ties of jaie#:,: tfe«; i4®t tJt# mt# 
of secretion 00i3»s tib.t fti'st mmmA kow#. tb© 
tlty of juice furnished i» ftach of thea« hour® beimg i^pfox-' 
imatelf the aaa®, fitlt' s fet-sad diet th&m is a pro* 
»ou»oM aasl«w ia first All# »lliE tfe# .aaidiiBm 
g» jet ion is. r©so&®i ^duriag tfc# seooM,. of tbird :iiour# 
Oa, tlfe# ot^er -kaiKl* »#st: aeti-r# .|«l©# mmm 
ftmMh ' In  t t i e  f tWB- t  t oar*  w t^  1»  t t e  s##©»d  m0 .  tMM 
Hotels sad, with mltk tm %hm hfswt of f&m'S th® 
p«ri:«d of outflow, m w#^! as ikm iM^%m of s®  ^
eif®tioa*. 4» oJi&racteristic for each diet.-
It la a #f PityJ.©* tl&t  ^ Ife# iigestlT© 
appamtas is s€|mstt4. to irO'tt e©o«o»loally aai -tfe# Jtiioe 
Is s#o^t-t#t 'Aioli' is 'b#-s%- adapts, to tk# 4t«-t eoEis»a#&*  ^ lon" 
ef#r, it mow &mmB tht® stomoia is mot as s.«asitt."tie' to %kn 
paa^tioular tff® of food as wm once ttoou^t Ijy fii# 
aolditf of til.© .|«lo:# Is stlmys s^ut tM# 
lag dependent upon ffe# osoiotic equilibria of t&© saaiaal., 
B-isviatioas- fmm "ails wmx^mm are- itso»ife«i of 
tist.# ••seofft-tios of ffe® parielai «#11 'bf ttost- of wttooas-fora-
istg s»# pmptie Q®ll0. A .«pl.tk®ltal d^e-
tritis mmf p&Aaps play a alsor p&w%, Am^Mlmg -to t^e r.©* 
Of the trials reported later ^is pafer, the digestive 
pmer ©f Ike gastJ?!^, |a4g« mrl#a ©oasiAtsfi^ty ftes Amf %o. 4mf 
mwm wk^m tto© littt is Identical, 
t* 
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2^. 
solu&le calcium smite cau@# n qw clotting ©f 
%km isauoafsA&tei eslslits 
Rather eoavittel:®g .@vid«»oe Is 4a. mapport of t&#8# 
lieimiii fails te ©tsfslmt# .aliS: lias f%w@t 'h^-m 
treated with aa»®at'a» #xalat« to t&© «#lwtel@ calelisa 
s.alt@» SoweT©:?,, If M.lkp devoid of soluble, ealoltm salta# 
is 0mm^ to- Imetlmt# t&# stAei aro-milii -mM. 
§i|5plied r^ltii m soluble caloiu® salt, ##s^lsti#m takes ,pil«,$« 
at •«»##» t&is imdloat## 'Wiia-lm mmm m 
nlbl# calcium e^ts to help ,«©aplete t&s piroo#it of #©-aptlatlo»» 
fcaotle acid, preiriously prodticed hf in the milk, 
aeM will mmmt% oslolw 
gidlts into a soluble form. 
Van Slrk#5t>%i,g afe^jieia tfe@ ohaag® ft@,a ealoltim oa#«i»a,t#, 
to oai©l» He beli#*«s tte&t mhmgm mm 
aoloettl# of #&l@t:w ^aseimate %& %m mXemilm of -m^-mkmrn 
pssao-ae@lm.&t#. If t&e of m» of «a.»#ia is- , 
t^at &i pa^mm0i>m Is 
fli0 amoyat of mmtm i^pears to 1«# €ff©ot ©•» tli® 
l^f3iO;al -0&«aot»» of tfc# «S;iNpltw 'tJita. mm^ •&m»w 
Aosorttsf to «3««4.s #t al^i?'"Variations- tm lii-# ^i-opo-xtloa of 
r®aA®t bet«-a^. Z .aad 4 wmmB per 1000 po«^s of Milk 4© aot 
inflaeaoe tline rmt® -at. i&ioli wtof »@parat«s ffoa -o«r€: im tfa© 
cheese vat'' # 
25. 
Aci{3 0#&gulatloa 
f&m aattiraX sourlug mi «sllfc is ©fMence liiat ®eM. 
©d&gfiat.e# rnllk. One questlo«s -ft# 
B%mwmh sa4 ts §8.atrt# juio%:. tf m aeid precipi-
not occmr ys.13i#^ coagulation "by So • 
a©li and: fi,® «©sial,,-attmg ps.wef-
0f ^^nmerclal form ef rennia) i.a. ©#agit«mfely i®-
»p#a t&e acidity of the wilk in oli##s« 
tiff## of '«&® solmMtltf tM# .©^#1^ 
salt* »d the prtoipitability -#:f the casein In m mmu mm 
rnmum*^ It would s«#* that acid mA *©«iW ir#irk 
tcgetli©r ia tii.# st®iia^ a# 4o itt vitro, 
Hydrogeib-l#a concentration is rf.so import«t ia. det€tai.a» 
Img tlie .©f the <smA to It is stated 
«0a.se4ii m& oal©iaa mA |.e»# tjslag n& «l®s®Iy. ia-roivta 
is *k« mm^Arxtlon p»-e#.3«> It is t# -tkm-t t&« 
c®iitJc^tioJi #f mseia and calcium exerts m satkeA e:ff#e^t feetfe 
m the fat# @f eeagulation and the character of tbt If 
Biill is .#®agttiatl«m is telfc 
tlslay'ad aad iM^splete, (plot saft fjagile# 
P'artt..al TmtQSMm #f 0:^lgiaml. prop«fii.#.s s#cmt®€. hf tbt sfi-
4iti.0s ©f 0aeig suggests that it is thm tiXttti-om of ©.aXeim 
ioas whlf*h is tti# i^ortast faetoie, l©ii©ir#% it «st • 
ways 13« •rta-taMy.eA t&at sddi%l.0a #f -S-^lg. immmmM tk© 
lsydrog®tt-iom as t^e ©ottetatra'IAos of ailk* 
Sfc# eoacsiitration of eas®ia. Mast be ©f som# sl.;g!alfSeajao% at 
3.e#st for eleteri;iinlng tiae chajracte* ©f the clot, t^e entire: 
qp#stioji, however, requires furth^y iSfestigstloa.* 
Seat Coagulatioii 
tlili TmrnmeM hm 'l-e^ia 'mfoa !&©• of 
heat treatatat ©f atlt: upon its digestibility It might to# well 
to discuss,^ ia. brief, certain effects of heat Bpoa. ©e^ftflatioa 
#f Soldaet- wm fi»t to ©mil. fa<it 
ttat milk it b'oiled, a prsoipitation tf .a of tt© 
e-aliflM fh&spfcat® oocurs. The-araotrnt of pipt#tffi..tstioR is p-uo-
poTtl-:>ns^f la, th* Mtomt Mi israttos ©f th« heat 
applied^ 
/•s©sii©f mA la.iet foifit omt./ths.t th# mlm fm.tmT ia i^© 
h^t«©©agttlatio.»i of fresh rail.k Is th® em^©s:lttQB.,#f th#,milt 
salt®., ^ptareatly ir^^uii-es- a 4®fimite ealeims' mmtmt 
fm maxl«i« stability, ©alcimii comt#nt of #as«ia is laseg®-
If ®}»tj^ollod If the aftgnesium, citrates ajad phocphates prestst. 
Ill tht aete^, .ppatti®# -©f «il&, ©-sad^:g«3*|#i 
avoid the tmagiiir- ©f coagulatios lengthening th@ t^eftttng 
period* • uaiBig M^«i" t»iip«mtn3f©s» Ibis may h&v^ tii« @ff«t 
l©\?eriiig tht ©olmbi# ©'^ctiia by pi-^ipttatiiaf pas-f »f th© 
calcima as ias^lttbl® ^ealeittm 
• m* 
Pasteiirig&titm also affects tlie uiiaeyal 'balaiii## aiid tli# 
ssagulatloa tias tQ wmm% fTm lattiet 
Howard Tlmt statt, "In praotio# it lias 'been found hy 
tliat m-mft lasatlsfaoteS'y mmM -wbieh is 
•milt ts ci:rsia is always produoed wljeii tti# ^satlty of 
3p(ti3»#t is A^'ded to milk v/blch haB b^en pasteurised, tj-ut it has 
'bmm tkat Wm stiitioii Ma# rnmm m a .-solttttom, 
of cgleium chloride t0 tfe# '•ilis; before tfee addition af 3f#nnet 
f'tstifllts In tbe formttoa of a fl» ©mM fir^m whlol^ . %&# 
tmia® im m a^B©st ,»»al »»«*•» %»m la-restigators ooa-
tiat ailk wnicli ias been heated to, temperatures 
ttm 1©5 - f* tm %AX' ftom tm 
mill ia it# tmeti.om •%& jreaaet, 
®ta.t#8 "lltat #0:ag:ulati --n «f pmWMm toy .^ tat 
slats of t»s reactions, denaturatioa aud a^lutinatian, % 
dea^tiimtiom ii! meant the irreversible chemical chances wfai^esli 
•pmcMe tite reversi'tele ptmrn^e tw# phmm*-
o»#ait ar.f «'ell illtistrated toy expgriaests witfe ftgg, al^atSi, 
Salt fw# albumim iii solution will »©% .eeapitat® 
will be d®iiat«iFei aai., after sueh p^^elpitatiem 
will mmm- it -a trs.©# mi eleotrolyt® is Sry altowaAa my 
toe fcestM. t© 15&^^ witlottt. r)#aateatio» i# 
l&ejrefore el@s@lf eaiMiect d wlt^ cli«t-^©al matmr® t&e 
frottla, *&lle ^glstltiatlom is proBatJlir/a result ©f jjarti- l^a 
e,li:a?g#. W-m & mmn'm •fiisemssim milk eo^wdatloB 
til© foadei 1 5 referred to Rogs^s 
/ 
29. 
IfPIGf OF CWS fEiSIfsI 01 DlOESflllMff OF IBIK 
In fesdlag ©f tafants, cow*s mttk ,1s tli® B»st mwrnwrn 
smtostl%at« Mt kwmm istllu 6©**.® %•» iis'l perfeet* 
ly adapted t» feMing infaats, delio&t® IntmtB* 
FedimtJtalass modified it im mmmmrn wmy© ia aa &,ttemp% 
to tiia»la%0 htms% alllk as nextlf as possible.,.. Attempts, t© 
tli® toughnts® ®f the curd "by Dolling m- dilution ba^e 
hmm tifi#€,, -Sie, m-^mm is,g. m tJiat tM« la?g®-
pmtmirn #o,a:tmt ©f ailk'aay fm t&e ©Mid as it 
©lets ia & hmff- a%ss 4a tlt,e stoma@fc,.,. •sddi,tioii ©f terl,«y 
water-,, lis® wates #!?• ,@itmt@s at# pmMmB s,#m@titte# 
foliow ,^ Greaa asaf add«€. ^oag witk wstea?, aiig,«,i,s a 
twt-tkBT @dditi0ii t© mw*& ,f©3r it ia Imm im ,l.aet©s« %tm 
i# liwa^a ciilk,. , 
file saJoji%|r of tkta#.»€ificatiom® li&ve iforked out satiif-
faet&xilf im actual practice, S@wt#i®l©®s,, i® littl,# 
datm ©f a strictly tJ^erinental nature- wliiefe ^©wg, tltat tli@ 
iaereastd digeatiMlitf t® da© -lO'. a r@due#d t#RSion ©f tit# 
•eurfi,. Brenii@«i®  ^ aad,® am i,!aportaat contritetioa pextaiii,iBg 
t0 eoagalati n M tfc# @m<$. in th® dtonaei-. He ftudi#d. 
eoapila.tioa ti®« of milk ta tl@ ,s-t©,«a@li. of a young ,ad:tslt wfeo 
eould regufgitat# at will. fi@ ©oael^ ed th-st mw*& i&itk cob^  ^
ulates, in. the Immm stemaefe. wittia & few isiamt©#* fhB a»ll 
3f), 
ftJT'it, taeress# in sis«», f#ir mhomt twm kou^s,* 
toy m^lm^img. ^thm pa®%ie'Ie#» aft#* ^Aimh tfc«f def-rems# 
hmmse of tfet peripheral dl^^eative- action of t&e gas trie • 
"tot as'e still fr©s,#at after f%m %mm^r tte etaards of-
rsw art vmwy Isi-ig© aM haxd, and tlios# #f boiled ©ilk 
aaiCil an<3 soft; those &f pastmarlze^ aill: i»teira©€l.at®j> Imt 
.-ala&at ll.li® #f rftS' ailfc;. i?sw raill: is a. v-isirf solii 
f©#€ -* Ijoiled milfc i. send-solid fo^CM®* Issi fat |>3?ts#iit 
i-a, tHe lailk tfe®' aM Isr.feig Is tli# tmi-ti th^ mm- the 
fat  ^ tk®, giiall«f aM Im t&t eurd# the geeatet t&® 
aMaat «f fat tUB longed tii.« aippi sti^s im *&© aat 
th# slo^ve? ts digtsfteft* ffet .fteatst tit# dtimtiea wltlt wat^ir 
tb© finer# •fl.akl«f aiad »re poseow tlie imrd* illfeali®®.* 
tally s#ii«» @.^ ts..#. , im fa«t» 0#af®lati«a 
«ay 'fee prev®at-  ^ mhm tto#s® salts a^t |» smffioieat 
titt©#.* •mmA-mm9&- ailk fmm a otird* Stattlif' 
4#e#eti©as» -emh m hm& a de«i;d#t imit-mmrn 
In lessening the 'bIm& wi the curdjr/s»A mt% m %h.m& si^ l® 
mm&Wf dilution. SQlatel# #ftt^feyd,tat@a:3i. mofc as «i«xt3rlriS &mS. 
m^&SM C'lsill:,, ©&»« m& malt) hm-w% m upptw&i&hl^ 
iaflm«iio® »«. tl.# mmw^tp 
" WTmrniSimm-* s w#rk i« ia#«i, walitafele ;ia sffo?i.iag_ iJifei-m-
tl«B pertaining to ^,e©agulatioa of ailk la tbe stoaaeh. Ho»» 
Qmrd t-easloa: was. aot aor was, It possifel® t© • 
a©e«rat®l|'' t&« exa«-t tl»© f#r dig@sti©» 
as tk© metliod involved regurgita+i m #f the 
l©»e mA mm to .»afala,tioa. ©f 
isilk iB 9, test-tube differs frora ooagulatif;a. tK tHe stomek, 
mtf atstiE, "In t%e #ow*e gt.ffes a fl», tom^ 
€l,©% «liicli finally coatr cts, squeezing out tfeir whey. If t&t 
mill 1>« agitated slightly a fine flocouleat prccipitat# ts 
Biia it pm'b^U%.:f ^ tyi« i»f ^1^ is pir#€m©«d 
i»- sto:«0l4 ira^«3r ,tb.ss toui^ ©lot iigasJl.ly 
!f .8t©meii^ ffiAif 4l.lf©ir=i tt'€ym te- is, tfeat &. 
mm floecule-at It pTOciin®#4 it 'woiaM mm t&# 
t© ^:e fofsatlea. ©f toia^ emy^i nasa#© i« th® sto-«a@lh are to-ar^y 
tigaifitast, 
la a wr# fsesBi report #]^ feas4»j® sgala %fa@ 
i.wportsa0# ef tfe# tfpm m toa#ii#as «f tl® oa, cllgtstlomw 
H® Mfeit bas reoently a<j<|ttirei of dlsefeitlt* 
liig •0-ag#Ss' fmM ®f cow*s silk ss m Im 
tmfamt "to^^saist #11. 'Of Wm -tfe«irap@mti:0. 
that ara »ow m.s^d ©r #vsir kaf® "feefts ms«d itt Isfmt 
tef# em fsMl^ &w- is •<s©»S:#iom.sly.p sttfeedttseloasly o:r m-. 
©©Bssiously, md so f&sr it# I 'Unm.p. ©mlf om#- taetdaei tfe® 
ii.o.F»l Qurd Qf oo*-»-s 'Silk Mas t»«a M Mm ^  
ai.s teaey a# -aa t© s|>pf ©a@k mo^« tkat ©f tk« imf«&t*s 
"H©* els% sxe#pt by ^e; lit® 
©ff@#t. m t&® '#ma tke fs^^t t&at mlk&ltmtl&m •©# infaat 
fm^B was mm m.^"& p&pnlm at -eae timo a$t€lfieati#a 
32. 
•fotair. fhm laoreased mA tfc® gart 
im. lasSES Mm n^i^* ©f tt© re­
spiting, iirenneraaa ta.vom «faporstM silk for tafsat 
lest et strnti-ed t&# affects #f &#a*laf aafl eeyt@.i» 
»odifl:e&tlo«» 0» %&« ilgebti'bility of ilE fos yomg 
'ife.# yo'«af pttpfl;#8 ©ias#€ to mm%t &t c«:irt®.i« 
&f%m eettsmaimg tk® milk. Si© r@tmlts 0^i>talme€ Bhm 
tlimt rmw and fast#atlis.tt wilks form laarg® touth sajds *lill« 
belled «<1 mMiii&i. .alll:® f©m -r^ipy »sll .sufds*; As 41g@s-» 
t3.©a pr#g£®ss:-#3 t&e,2*« t.:S .a te»deo0y oa tJi® f&i't of &ll 
te ©i3«l«g#« tsd b#t©a® ftsraerj althougti tfefs Miled mi. mM 
ailk imMs. tms mft m& broken wifte fr#sw®.# 1&©s« 
imveitlfatoi-t deiaclude'. »1ti« greatest ©f all t^ts# 
ailfe mMf lmiims my li® la s^{% tekts mM,. .At'ife 
©a^&ses a Xajtge sarfr.ot to tJi© €lg®ttt©B Jmi<5#8 m& %o 
atlom of 111© frot®ias»» Adclltloaal ^ th©s® mm 
wUm%. tlist &eat-t-ir#at®t w$.Xk. is ptpsim. im 
'SSSBito'mSSS.'. • 
la T«Ij1©« a®t ..B»t«J%m%lislte-€ m «jEt®agi»# atwdj ©a. 
tie faetufa iafln#aotiig gas trie iigestioa sill;,: a® S:etei^ laM 
•bf Hoentfgiftf-.i'ay photogTayte, flt«f were «ip«©iallf toterested 
is tke mtlo of - to- s^lida in fflJ.ll; aaad tfee isfl«;eae© 
•of r tio ©» tke tim® #f €if«ttt0a im tlia stoaselis ©f %&# 
#^114,. €o,g ftsrt. eat.. At tiiat e«tlf date a© of 
tb# -^losd tettsloitt# work, p#v«ytlelet#., i« still 
^ 33. 
liasis o-f aany theories acH'anced by 
fime r#®ilts foa^ 1»y t&«s# l»v®s-tlg&%Q»- 'mm 
Iscliaded in Table 5. 
TABLE B. IByMJMei 0? QtJAMflTY Oil M?E OF PlggBTIOM* 
lAmomt ©f-iFat Ooa^jfiae IB 
:Mili: la i test in :Minutes 
- o.c, 
1. 100 0 QQv*a i.iilk ' 
1^0 0 IbO 
150 •\0 150 
' 200 0 2^10 
250 0 265 
300 0 350 
©©•.0 * *. •«*««»• 100 ! .3 ^^00 
300 !'.i 660 
1* iiiili C^.«K>Bth.« ©Id) 50 70 Womas^s ailk 
100 t»5 105 
Child (5 montha old) 100 Kl m f®iBaB*s »411i 
-
150 %!. im 
ShiM {Brnm -a# #£) $0 0*1 
oa 
m »•§ mlllt 
100 im-
•dliiM imm® as. #2) 50 0.1 mm:&wm.Xk 
100 0.1 m 
®ity feat doufeliiig the fna^itity of latlk iaoriase# 
th® ti»' i-©:c|ai»A fm dtg#stl.©» mfeo«t 50 with a 
latioa 0f from 16 to BO per cent. ytsiilts ar« stallar to 
report ©A Ip.ter In tliis theais •«5ii Bowtliliiig th« 
Qnsja.tltf #f siH to©:pt:as:0®. ti»® of .€t,gestioft l»t mot Im 
.ftxaet p^o-iparttQa t# th© tmantity. iiesult® aX'# lis© -rajrlitfel# 
m# mi ths ^rnwlm fmm 
d&y to Exciter ent, fa^tigue, m cold, sli^t i-apaetloa #tii. 
3^-
are to isfMest# efficiency ®t st^raa^ii,. 
Anotli®3r iml;.tr«S:tlag stmdf is tsett^et Ifebl# b ) m fit® 
influence of fat content of alllfc ©a t&a :rat« #f 4ig®stlott» 
mnm fe. .i:iy»gg-g m fat ooMTSiit oi RAfs of nmmnom 
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•* After Tobler am& .Bogea ^ 
It is fmt r©%a»€8. digestim. Tliia is i» 
e©M «ltlt fke remilts ©f i^ie latter r#s#ar©%er fewt 
t&at-fat tin# tl.»e 4f:.g»«tt.oa It al-s© 
sli^tly redaeei tbe toughness of lis.# emrts,. fstlliit .and B®g@n 
iQ »«t attempt t« t^glain the physiological setloa #f fat oa 
4if#stio-a, they staflf mention the two th«yies. wMnh.hs'v# 
"been adFa»-edi ©s® toy Pa-^lov's stMapta, 0M.sim m.€ 
aad til© fef oliiiicisiis, fhisls and Lou^iS-ev felt t&at 
they bad •pm'TM ©r^eriraentally that fat, coats. tli« walls af.tte# 
stoma^jli iDrofjucing a direct iiahibitory RCtiofi oa tke pc,' trie 
flaads. ft® otfeef mm basM 0,11 th# uliMeiaas:* 
mTW&tlim. thmt m fatty food frequently couj«« pylorus steaosis#, 
A lliiie€ afesortjing study is Included iw&m the work of tiies# 
taifisstigatorg m effect of lilmHsf «©**s milk* fh:&j ftirs.%. 
ftlsd dilutioa wltii watt^r —' km^img total -rol^wa# corns-tasti 
fUmm. tj-ials w#r# foll@*«i fey ©tiiatg is Aitlt fee mmuMt ©f 
Milk remaised e®a«twl sMla the voltaiQ tgyteS of 
dllutl-<*ii- with ¥#a.tef». fatol© 7 $imwm & t^lcal of 
©f til# 554 tttal#* 
TABLE 7., I1F»1B01 OF PIMFflfig Uim Oil ITS DiasSTtBILITt^ 
" y Milk I Water j Fat ist'f ime Ixi" 








f c®at s 
. .1- s 
1,. IlOf 300 100 aoo 3.g 220 
300 150 150 3 .2  265 
300 200 100 3.^ 320 
t. eitiM |3" TO»tlts oMi 90 30 60 3 .1  55 
90 45 ii.5 3.1 15 
90 feO 30 3»1 103 
5. DO.0 «. * •» A «»» * 4 « 100 100 0 3^*t 190 
200 100 100 3a 220 
300 100 200 -ya- m 400 100 300 3*-2 165 
C3i a&iitls old) 50 50 0 3 .0  15 • ICQ 50 50 3 .0  65 
m <50 100 3 .0  105 
•After Tobler aad B®geB55. 
a# .aso«t of milk seem#^ I© €et#ymin.© tiie Off 
digestioa trials ia the flog. However idding water to a giveft 
«o«t, of milk sli^tlf sl©0r@»iHi tmg^ of tha digtstfy® 
.periai* tilh the 3-1/1. months olct child th# F@salts are Sttr» 
pfisingly different. Adding wat#r eamsed ^.# i ilk %a r#ami.» 
is %h» BtmmU for m leagtr-
am€ in I916 published their stmty ss tht 
.phfsioal ch&.smtm #f tfe# -Sard was 
sea&uir^i la vitro, mpom coagulation of tht- *ilt to? reaaim.,. .m® 
apfmr.a.tiis consists «f three concentrio rtags attaehei t?3> m 
vertl0%l r®4« iht® th.« sill: 'fe&A e^agalatai -sM&m th#- ttl.fa, 
followia^ th§ addltio-a ©f reBtiis# th© ©wrd tmBlm mm mm-SMrtA 
If wi-thirawlttg th® tialf#» tfe#' .^Wi -of f®i,l renair©#. • to 
th® emri *#!•« at-.as^r®# on a light epriag Iffsofs of 
rtmnim, te^eratmr# mi coagulation# .-additioa #f aeld 
m€ OaQlg 'Sera stwdi.^* ./Sr't&t Mtiemmrnm la, -tts of 
th® ©mri of ails: from differeot Mm mmm &,@s# 
€ltterm&m w^m mo^t -affeoted^ W Ifc# f##€ tfc® -©isi?® reeeivet, 
>--1,111^5 ,t^t0v«6 th@ ttst #f klX'mm S#taS.4 and 
pl®f«d it to s©i«e| so ft-our d milk for iafaat. feedtef# A 
of •eliiil:^^ ml&mm hm .showimg soft-ceirA ffiili %o 
b@ b«m#fio-i%l %m th^ tm&ime ef iBfaat®, 
aad I3?#^5 lit© effect sf e^a tewstom m. th# 
lei^th of th.© digestif:®: perlot lay .ae»s of faflav s%©iai«^ poiseh-
-®,s. in- dogs. Mill ©f varying 0«r<i teagioa wa-s- fM to th-ds® ani^ 
aalSj. mud th© X«fth of th® 4i:g:#sti*@ t«ri,od was deteraisa## 1^-
fttantlty and quality gf-.strlo ^Juice secreted,. 4 f®* €l.gt.st:t» 
•fellttf %mM%m »«?« m QnX'vm W ©f im-
both s©ft aai liard c^ird i; Ilk. Oiallar obuervationa wef© 
#a a». «:©sas of a fluo»sooplc screes.^ mmtt'm 
mm guiauiaxised m follows: Doubling th# curd tension #f milk 
im&mB.B&s the litagth of the digestive pt«*l.0d flow JO I# #5 pe» 
etut, A ttor«l mi%U #.f .hl^ ©wcl te<m.sl©« msmslly « »•$» 
e©mo@iitrat«d mkZM tlian one of l©w eura temsl.0.ag aad thertfoi'© 
:g3?aa-fe:®y food 
percentage #f casein In the milk seems t© b® th# grml-. 
est tm-tm influenolmg ourd tension, Ho?;ever, tkt la 
th« 6i «.&s«I:ii Wm' omlf •i.bsst ^1 p^t ©f 
th®: mkmnm t«3ion^ 
leillfig MsttedlF the #i»d %.M8i0« ©f nilk.. 
m M i f f l m  Its ##Sfalatioa witk r#iiai» feat 
th® ©ppOSit® offset. It rsl.S.©S ««#d tsiHSlOMr 
Hie. .addltioB ©f si»ll smmM^ #f vi^ioms ss#h 
UB ealcium chloride and eodiua ©Itrate, also h s a sat'kM effeet 
on eiard teiisl.0»,. 
Bilm-tioa wltl water km the smm mftmmt oa «mi'.d tmnmton as 
dtltttioa wi^ it® o«m wh&jn fiowwese# dilution has a gyeatef 
iaflmesff# pfodmeiaf a less •:0:0ae«.t^»t#d. silk,. 
f % . 8  w o - S - l t i m g  m %  t h i a  s t s t i o a  ^ o M i a e ' t e d  • m e t a ' b o l i . s a  t f ' - t a l s  
m. e.aiir'#s fed kmd mad soft em^d. I© aipilfi«i.a»t diffa^-
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#f meh mt MM, %m pasttwi'ziag,. 
emp©fati.iif etc. , 
wm mmtimm& &mw^ tliat tli« B%^m&h hmm, Mm 
ttsei, to stiiif gastric digestion %m kwmm»* i,« 
wttfe. #alTe3 l>eGa^Jse it is to pe3^toXm 
a aas©«.-«SGfk^#^ iaserlioa #f tt# tub®, If teM wer# 
'%h¥&, th.# nouth excessi'^e sall'v^atloii pTob&bly 
sate •tli.e tssta- a.teyw^.# »st g©y$o«' •0"b|©«tlom„t 
it. tfee faet tliat tfe# fefe# go#i directly t& t&@ 
of to -^^^mmrnm *l*€y® JsfM is 
I® ww«-'aafi# i« il.# #f 
foxiatg % «#aas % fistula g 'tafe®. ete pass^ lat© 
toy «af ef t&® "s®tioulo-s*si^ aad o»s#».ai^»sal 
/ 
oyl.fte#®, tml>® s#irr©s' a® a' oomey^s ®f ffiill Into %hm 
BtQmm'h m& a3.» f#? ^ wtttotxawiiig saisple poTtiom ©f gas-
tJle |als-#:» f»ty #a3.f"M wmm for iwttsf tfca e-aiely 
•eittfa mteria® l.lf# the fmd. la largely mllK fkme oal*6s mmte 
ft?8% tatj^.|. %a fmm The- op#?atl.o» 
wag. p.«f0»#A '"A#®- tkey r#aei,;#i m am ssA less 
tJi.ia. %m wrnm*.. 
k total' of ©Iglit. 'H'ltlTte was ' •Qa# #al# wa# 
«»<! a tteori feept »f %%0 m%m% of dlgestioa itt it® st^iia©!* 
mm. t©' nm-wm m m ^^hmk m €ig«ttiw of' tk« 
©alT®#. :0f tte® .»»attt|ag -itf:i.iisi.s: two w«ir€ kill®# 
a%0mi >&mB itc«tli following tfee 0p#5i.tloa, fee#ams# iHfeetlom 
kad so tli©if contdition n^tmt ? i; e^tion. mmms^ 
AS-tttoy eslf -mif f*© ft ttei 
TmMiQT mjiAArnXf M't«r wb&t w:.s m§^%wentlf a -Bast 0«e©efsf«l 
©Ijeiatiaa.,. tlie f#«r remisin.^ t-at^es .lieaX«# ijalaed 
Im wei-rbt asd wsy# na^d ta^ tl# foli#wi8g esr^tirlaemt#,. 
tarns were mot grouped "but wtyt fs.^t#aiiM. ®-r«r .» 
se^sFal s©a*^s m tlaft fOMUg failwals wm^ amilaW.® 
%Q tli« ®1.cli!$ oalvcs. 
fm ''intnlm Op^rstlsa 
fiie teobal^# M»#t t» fistula ts te8ori%«ll 
hf ^clialk ead l®i.d©a^^. flielr ae-tlsi,. -witb a few aim®2?' 
fimtiom, m.s 'mM tm fills .©t-way* tite 
hem ts as fsll#w8i M li««rg 1>ef#f# op«='riti0« tb® ealirfet^ 
art mtaliii a*d &%% fli# ttia^ 
fit St sr jiist central to t&e ti'ssssffti's# fir@* 
eess#» and #xt«^iag f^#a tlit Mp boae th«» last rife ig 
clipped,. wa»l.«€ witl s«a# aa€ mmm thavft., aad p&lnt^ 
witli tlBotttr# ®f t®<lt«a tie 'day preeeedint? tlie Qfei?ati0a», 
fli€ fl:#ld.. «f tsotsioa. i« ta#»n anesthetized Tit; 
©f sti;® m assletawt fealAs- tli® tsaaf im 
a t^elinmg pssltioa wMl# tbis is testiif ion#.* selislt tud 
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Fig, 3, Same calf as above. Plug removed 
*5* 
•Atge«tio», trial test Ifee Jnic© f&s- mo%lvii;y^ "kf^xo" 
gm-*%m 9o»©«tiratt©ft, fmm mMltft «®A tstal i®idi.iiy.. ffe®. 
acid cart 'bm calctilated by differ^®#, iftm 
itmt tmi triels it-vs&Q decided to dispano# wttfe Hj# ItidL#-
liom^r trials aad dJra* fe'ssples o»ly o»« mmh hmx", A&- sooii-
m the .gastyle Juiee tms &rmm It was ftlttfei timi. & mMmm 
papfqTfc Mxm vm first mM m indleato# 
ia ^e-fc^raiiiittg ftm acid; ho«'ever, l©®«as@ -Qt emS 
poist it wat in tmm #f' mmmt-
»tao»^a«#^fe«atiiR®)* f© om ©mtoic centiMet#$ ©f %h% -^lem 
ga®:t£i# Juice «»« drop mt tbe iadioator um Hi# sa»- . 
pt@- vm- tfeen titrataA wl^. f/IOO- laatil tit 
S:al«©a piafc color |ttst disappeared. f»«? tfopa of mmm pm mmt 
tmm- -^m &MM m& tM&- tt.|3e-stet f©:r 
hydrogen-ion conoantrat4©a was ,ae*iW3f«t 
bf m li#ifts->North;t«p quinhydrone pot©iitioraet«r» 
Two 4iff@if#at aetfc#a» #f se&sarisg feptie mtivlty of 
gastric astb aetkcMia pywtd wisa*isfa«'l®»f. 
PI 
a©rtas#m-»g tmml %itmUm •aiethod''^ vm to tii© os-if» 
iHiO,. plsas*. pmT' mm% -tlMmiii »isi,tt.Qia w&s- msM4-
m tH® thw soltttioa. I5©i»f ®ad# tmm pr-®|j-ar#a 
^•sryttsi.ll.a© #gg sA-teittt,# mom^-prnteim mi^trngm wm 4«t®jp-
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hmfmM toeglniiing ttie tests the ruaea ms washft several ti»#s 
*rl^ m&m wAtes taatll IWi® wa^kiaags wem 0lmT» a^msas 
ftrm# ®a«. palpa-tM *lth the fi»fefg tt Mi:© o&rt-mim 
tt WEB mapty, A st©i»eh ©f oRt-qwatt#* iaA lusld# 
wm into th® "^# haa# 'h^lKf %n 
tht tmm fiagess g*tia.i»g the tuhs-^im. Mm •©««#• 
orifice, a# external end of the tal* wse thea 
"©pp^ttgb- % W0-s>t#a plmg mA 'few '^aeM' in th« 
By keeping the fistula thus 
l#ts mM hemt l®ss- f»a -wmm were m:li i, miMlmm*^ 
f«f© iiteti (approxiiaattly %«•% lbs,) ©f ws^ib «Ma mill. 
«r#]r# fhi® f#i throut^ the tmhe. . fjmaediately mfter feeiiiafi. 
milk waa dfmim p«ttoiS.#^lf f»m 'tet#- a , glmss; • 
syrttti^ «!• thm 'Milk, "being forced back into the st©«&^h m, s©«»-
«g;lt ®as ©hsei"r#i,' .A« Ma# 3r«Qtttr«d fyr Mm stl-lfc t© , 
th« firtt sipis of e©,iagttl&tioB *m %y this 
4« ;S0#a, m the milk had •'wheyed off®, a sasi^le mt the ^stric 
|«i®®*'Wh®y *as dir&*ft vM^alyals, , St#se:fiiist ss^l©® 
nf $vd.m were then. €rs*i at hourly iatervals f:r©« fh« tlse 
f®0dl:i|g. 
A <luestion nmf hft*# «l»«a la. fh# f^adea?'*!' .mtM risl&tiir» 
*0 pain Bens^tiom experieBOdd hy ih» #alf ©p««,.%o3r*s 
fl.sge»a w#if« ia§#i"lsi. At ^^rnmm* Appar^atty €sal»«» 
expetiw# littl® It mt dlammtoxt s& trng m oaay ^»o iin^ 












Gurd Tension studies @m aitt 
0iEri. t«fiis|0ft «as iettafndned by the Hill ia#^oi25 
was As la^ 
»ffi®;t:g. tl« «uipd tMaloa l>y its kaiimmm #» a»A. 
tlie. ## i®» it afiTisfe'bX# 
t© disftase with it «ii: ms^ rennet alon#. Coagulation ta,k®s 
place mm slowly wlt^ calcium aliloride is omitted, Por ^is 
mmm s s«rie« stM to «i:#t t«ats was tun m: to sme 
^ the &tmm s* "3 BiMtte iat^r^rals.. %• tiiit 
aetfeo# it was, po.»s.|,fel# %© -.Mtxiwia mt<Q^ •t«a,94®a«' 
,l@@ults ar« -gi*©a im ^10,® S. 
mBl>g a, gFFKOf OF HIAf OS OMg TMSIOI OF SKIM MIU: 
lieiigfM '"Tfea^ feiiioa ia : Cyr^ f#aiiQii Im ^ramg»_ '' 
oi Oo- sGrsaaCSaaple 1) ,. iS^li~ll ..tSaisp*l,Il, igamiale I? 
agulationi : lAuto- i : : :Pas« tPlain Got^ 
fi®« :Es»jBoll#di©laire€-!EawiBoll^iIl&ifjt®mr^5-d«B®«4 1^® 
^ I.g|ggg«i . ' j  , 
lo 70 19 O p- I 72 % S 
13 7  ^ 22 0 5  ^ 6 gl i|-9 16 
lb — 20 0 4 ^5 65 13 
19 7i 22 0 60 6 92 62 9 
22 i© 16 • 0 ^ . 70 %$ 
25 S3 m G 67 t 9i- 7^ i2 
2S 6$ §: %9 « f3 70 If Q. **, .Wi** 
•Samples II, III and XT were obtained from different source®^ 
Sainple I was mixed mill: from six cows in tli« oollege dairy 
laerd. I^ia allk ma ubM in the di^eation eatperiments.,, , , 
Ig, 
It will fee noted that "boiliag for thre# aiBHtfS m 
oil %a.tli t&wm®A. ^••e, ts»-s|.-oa .im 1 to. -&h&u% 
tliat ©f- the original raw state* la, tf '%kmm is 
/ 
mm,. :a, greater diffeir»«6«#:,» enr# 1» t&is -ease was rmy 
flooculent .«ad mhm poured from the container t)ro&# •mmilf 
to fist Heating t© 2^4-2^ F, im ,sa autoolairt for 3.5 
mlsmtus lowtrM tli0 tgaalsm t© » |(©imt «lt#r« it 
»^t. •&©.• »6msmr#€.* fkts milk f»|l,td to #o-sp^at« mfoa tfee a€» 
titiom ef mmm% ia.^^ -mt p^t-eiirta#r for J®' 
siiffitt©® at t#®f,0rat-tsr# ?•,; rtia0:®d. tli# tsasioB-. ©f tl# 
.TOrd .atooat S& 
flain ccntleasM' sttrn wMel kai. fe-e^S: li#ate4,, dariiag 
tbt mMenalng process, „to F. wa# testeA for ostrd ttaeios. 
after feeing r#*diXmt#t is t&«-,#f©eifio ^mwity ®f wtrsg# ra» 
aiifc* Smliiif «t l®iis t«p-ermt«r® had mot redssteM tfe® ©mrt 
t#asio» t^ afe lo^ , &s that ©f milk which ]|it4 l»e#m ,®iit©#laiF-iii. 
t& F. 1^# teaalo» of tl^e flaia .t3-oad©a»©t 
milk ma less 'tt:aa: that of "boiled nilk im Sai^l# I aai 
m&TB thas. that ©f Mil.ed fflilk in Saiipl# II-
H i l l e x t e n s i v i  s t t t d l « s  © s  ® « r d  t t a f l o m *  F m r t  
&f his won 0»'pmatruriz#!! milk is i:s«il.sd.«d is 'fafel# 9. 
3% 
TABLS 9. 'iliE SFPEGT OF PA3TEUHIEATI0H 
OM fHB ctmp mmiQfm OF mtM* 
Omrd f inglom I mm.* I" io. of:. 
























• • t o  
•  " M i l  M  
It t«effl§ milk m* 1%^® t© F»-
o«:@«-ka3.f bGW ieecfaie#<i tlie mard %-«ms:t'©m of ks&t'i . 
fsil-et %•©• mleyiaHy sffact tk# t@asioa ©tii't 
'milt-* -mfel#. 10 giires wtM-rtlatiif# •%© amt 
itt&i t3f«iitment mi milk. 
TABLE 10. FiFFEGT OF E¥AP0BATI':)1 AND HEAT TREATMEHT OF MILES 
on OOKD CHARAOTIR, SVAPORAflD MILH PUtTS HO*S. 
1, 2 AID 3. AimAGE CmC fESf If GRAMS OF CURD 
fsisioi.* 
PlaatiMo^ofiRajf t " ' \ ' . ' . . 
lo. :TeststMilfe :First ^Second :Evap-:Kvapor~:Steril-tStexil-
:Kade : (Ghi§^;Heating:Heating;orat-rated tized sisted 
I : I;: I :ed : Diluted: Svapor-f Evapoi^-
• : I I ;(Gms): (Cms) rated rated 
I t I t I : :Dilated 
1 520 b5.« 19 • ^  ^3 • 0 
197° F. 
12.9 25.5 5.7 
2 9l>5 56.5 26.3 gr 22.5 ga^ 5^*^ 
1620 % 203® F» 
15a 20^7 5.1 
3 5»H 55.9 53.9 i? la.i^ gr 65.75 
Il^l-O r. 200® F. 
1|.0 63 
*'Afiii''"''l!ill/ Sfe' 
^?#-toeatiag to 11%® F«. affected tli# mmS. oalj 
gligiitlf• a©atl-»g t© Iff^ F, ire,d«0©d tk# emird teosios t& Ita-s 
5%., . , , 
llaai. of the original curd tension <»f milk, Wkm 
sterilla:^ eTaporated ailk m onlf 
aljfml 0ii#»t«ath that o,f the original milk*, fr&m the above 
studies it is plainly evident that heal redMC®# th« curd ten* 
tie®. «fp«iallf m%m tfce -reaeh#!. of • 
Effect of Heat Treatment of Milk Upon 
the Total Time of Digestion in Calif®a 
|ls« %y mimM ts ii.g#sf tm Mtmw #f 
pasteurised, boiled aai autoolaved (24^2^' F.) silk is 
graphically ia. fig* 4. (Hereafter digestion ««as '1^# tt«e 
fm the- -mM -t© %mm^ atom&cii..) Silk «ht^©h haft 
'hem skii®@d: ia a ceatxlftt^l^ ^eparatof wm ms«i^ is. of 
tht fott©*i.ag txperiments, 'i, totsl &f o-f th#s«f 
t.tsts . was Wi>.M md ot dtgestioo «a.® 4&%-&mimed 
%r palfatioB ©f thw stomach contents with th« f4ng#t®.# this 
•was »e0:^i.lsh'sd W 'th#' MM th# ®p«»-
|.af laien further lasertinr t*o fiagets tat© 'rnimmmm* 
Ai%m th-« first tm'twtAA tt wm pmsiW,®. to #itiiiat# with &. 
fair' degrst of acesar^&ef -th® length the digestion period. 
w^# a^oid®! mtil' wmm- th#- «d o# th«' period to 
arold l«fta©a©l^ ®r 'th®' of 
stO:*afh«. T^o »r three examinations of St® aMmsMw wers, 







Q^no// — ^tc/vj^ 
p* 
terlodiB five ox six #*«}iaa.tl0ii# w-me s#»s-
ti»0» ; , 
It is evident at oa©# (Fig. that raw'milk uemlly ft-
«pitf#s a;©@^aira.tiv#lr iiae m 
boiled milk and milk autoclaved at 2^1-2® F. Only me tJ-tal m 
pmtmm%M0i, milk wa® oari-ied t© complettea* fliis ,il)eat very 
nearly r#S:«abl#S those on rs%' milk. Boiling and axitoelavtiig 
at p* ®e®m t© affect the digestion ti»«-lauch -lit# »&»#», 
Bcj'th saiQr%«a tk® %im©/required t# dtg«s-t mw .or 
taarizti rdlk, Bh® eleven trials sa th« autoclaved mllk.ar# 
@«p@#i.rtly unlfors® vsrytng'ia..liagtli. homwm 
tw«flir#. hourg,. ft# trials on boiled and $mw atlk, thow sdatra«> 
My how the stat# #f health of the calf «ay ©wte th® l«fth 
#f th.e dlg«S'-fclon f.trt# vary. In, ^th© ailk 
thm d.it>e tlom period usually varied fror ei^t %& tw^lv® hours. 
Mmmmt:' ©B# tttal. along for t*«sty-tw© hourg.*. law 
aiik usually left the atoiaach between tw l^v# aM ®igfe.t®®a. 
homr.s.,, out am trial t?ent tv;enty-thr#®, hours and iai©.th«r 
twwtf-ttlne houri. ffe.# sh©rt#si te.st #m wmv milk last«d t#s 
hours.,.. 
fh® tia# r@qu4r«i. to- Atgesil.. th®. ai.lk during the m&m 
trial.S' mm l-o»ge.r than: «36p#et$d.,, It hardly ,a.eei» f0«s4Kl#: 
that ths fislaiE ia %h« ru»0» l.at#rfer©d with digestion In 
th© mhQm.&'m^  ^ A.S. a o.®.- ttes# flstttl'a-a»l»al.s a ao^rMl.' 
aale AfmMtm. omit without a fistula mm iiu« l^ed and k©ft 
SI-
without food in a pm AiA afford.ed only a 
,«ouat of exercise, 'fhm cal" wm one week old asd 
J0 pomts ftt Mtm m p3r«ltiii»Te? f'astiag ' 
13-1/2 hoiixs It w&i giv-en 4 pounds atsei. whole milk from 
th# #©ll#f« lmw$9 hoiits. ms& -sismt#* attes 
f ttdiiig .smlf wm ttlied tad th© w%mmh 
If »t&gw«d, taffidred 'tsd' fi^© gria* ef-©«ed wer® 
fTOs 'the 'Si.® '.eaM «m- a .»®taid tsp©*iisg'-
.aas# approxisiately i inches long aad I/l t©-
wid#. Hi® ffa-tfsl ir^aesabled tlist Off th# afe0»iWR», ttt« 
siaefaet ©.f tti© curd was irregular *itli. ms slsil^ 
t@,, teat m&m rougfe than the Biirf ice «,f «B mmgm, A fm d«ep 
'SB -^ Wmm «f tJi» •Ifata »©»« g^so •ptmamt,-
Im i.ddition to IO5 graias of curd, 111 ©ubic «'®ntiBieters 
&f sliaf da:rl eolored li<iuid ^d p few felades #f g:?%is were 
f©«d is the 'Bt# ?w»m Iff cubic c«ii* 
tAwters of liquid -ittd :i| ^sas of tightlf 
had toefort Ife.o lis^td %m the Ttmmm «a« feed-
staiaed in appearance and dariiex in color thst i» tlh# 
m^oassm, ^mawaa (thiifi -eospartaeiat ©f the st©a«#h| was. 
f^aetleallif 
"Qip curd ftea afe0aa«w was -plwed ia -ma- mm '&% • 
15® t© ^ t. It *«i^«d ^^^,5 itied t© 
ir«i^t,. m# fat was S»l.€t -antractiffa «®th6.«, 
Oaly SE.S. fat .ft«# iswrd mether m mt all 
5-S-
extraetefi aateflal ms fat was mot 4e%©»tiisd, Fart 
®f it s«tti®d out tm «.pe» It 'wm sol®* 
^*1#. is toot aleofctol te:! mtf pwtiatlf ^oltiblf la. .e®M •al.e.oJiol 
m #%&#»,. 
atoG*v« Imformtloii ra-fs^tSag this mmBSk ewM' iadioat#®, 
tEst ttfc# digestioa .©f milk im oalf is & slow process. 
F@A#ts aay «itf wkitm a calf matsm 
it# #aa at *i:il.». It .^.i© i^ at »®xsial digestion l» 
^ite •slmilm to %b&% %n t&t «mpeTiaental mttiitels 
with flstelMf, Work, reported litter, indicat## tliat Wm. 
sjbosa.sii« #f a ©alf wlien hand fed twloe dallf le r®je«l:f if 
?/el^ts of C-urd Removed imm. 
tm fiit -^mmm M a-tedi.©# .11 was tls^-
0»¥@ir#i t&at. ssttfd e®«l,d l# rteoved from, with t&@ 
.fiRgs.» witftomfttosstti^" tfct ealf# Uliea tli.® ©iOfii. wag tougli 
it .tould tt# #Iiap.#€ W .it flmemm'mUl 
it vm tfain enou^. %# t>« dnwn thru tl# omeo-abomasal oEi-» 
f%m* At ti»ss u^d-w#i^iaf m bi# m |5 ffniss. w.^.s 
tm OB# ft#©# i» t^i.s a«3ffia©r, Mtm ti» afesv# diae#v««f., ef-
»#?•# mt# t© tmm ••dtg@st.l#«i «f mw md silt 
ir«ffl»-riaf tk# i-.easiatst #f tto t«3t awl, aftef f#»-
teds of tin®* ft# wel^ts ®f tlie Arf as'.® listed la 
w* 
fatt# 11. 
aits 11. DRY •' EIGHTS DF OtlRD RIMOTSD FSOM fHS ASOMASmi OF 
Okhvm AT fARTlIO wall m f»o iiTias 
OF SUM 111,1 ••• 
'mixM s 0f Cmrd ia Oras®* 
:#. : 
•# mw Milt J 
f t Stl"" 1 wm i mm ; i SrA s iili 
, s H©«r s SaWP ! Hsiir s Hour t t  - n t  
«3 "IC'f '^."Y t J 16.T 
30.2 3oa 10.9 : : «*38.4 25.3 
36,6 15,8 t 40.9 36.0 
38.0 24.9 1 • I *•43.9 ••27.8 
•*51,$ A .» : **53.9 
•*61.9 »•• « 1 
*»SS.l :l|. '«• • 
fotal til-* t ^^3,6 
ATeragt 15.6 •• 9,f,j ' s '  '  2 5 » 6  
*Oven dried at 75 to 85® 0. for at least five days - tmtil 
weight was oos.stajat. 
**T5iepe sa»lee ^rere aiplioaed out ai'ter orurabllng' the curd 
witb flmrers aad poutrlng wa» water into t£e ateoaas^®:*. • 
Siphoned, aaaples are heaTier 'becatiffe raucous and ref3idual 
?>:astric juice are tnclud^d. 
iiltliou  ^yielding: informmtMrn as t# tit a»0u®.% &f ©ayd 
is: tM- «%©•«#&. &t different t*t®rfals tits fi'mmB eliouit a#t-
|5# SB strictli' #®aps»bl#» ft& trl,a.ls are %m fm ta 
a«jabex and the cvird was «dt always Is. t&e ia»® fiaaatie,. 
It »t#as the tougte®s#, ©f tft# tU3?€ as t.be dig®®'lt#ii, 
f€lri94 ffngrasses, Oonfrequently, it was t© witMm* 
& saapl® rhioh lad im tiie stomaolaL nine feeajrs ttmm. ©a® 
^i&k "Men 4ifUmm mm -sis 
fitH fsopet six feTO* sables M 
IB. mm tw® pi©-e@s,^  a»t ••©^•e.asiassl.ly a thwrn tow smrd fr©® 
mw a:ttt ©©ttld fee fh® aaM tmm lM»ile4 
iallk crximl5led to pieoes if one atteatpt®# t@ tfsw. lt, tkm» 
houirs. Occ^Asionally the boiled suird &affl41e4 
aft®!' st:K bmw»» fMsm saaiples tliat craMM#4 t©# wieli «#» 
f tji-tl®? tiTitumted with tlie flBger.« .mtil tli®f m&II. 
#ii9iigli ho slpl«w#4 mt utter powting w&m w&Mx' iat© th®: • 
aboaBStan, 
f,i»« weights m$ l)oll©i milk &tm m&t InolmdeA* ties# 
t^^lea li.ai msmllf left tue at tAts tts©:, 1%® lis-
ited datm toeLiest# ftoH "mth 'wm .sai allfc riiregil st 
mmU ttoe. ga«@ tats t«f4»g tte ifrst: tkTm 't# stx Mrnm* Af-
%,-«3r tliis- %&€ boiled milk di^1:ests mt a much fasten .rat©,* 
me ©ftisiffi pH for peptic activity (pHl.8 to pH2.i| is a#t 
mtll aMiit t&# fiftt: '.feow mm stei8» tm tl# 
ity in Pi^mres b J ^ a.nci g., P®map» feollei ail^ 
•digest# fmstef, mm vm fM &i %m nMwmmh 
hmause mrA t® loQa# «st fi-iabli m4 prnmiM'm 
easier tifee digestive fliaid. 
Sff€©t Qf Heat freataent of Milk upon tfte Totsl 
AQiAf Tree Aai4 md lydrogeit-loB Ooneemtiratiott; 
in the '-toaach of tbe Calf 
A »li^iia]rt is «s#A im iw.|iiag m of 
t&€s • ©ondltlon #f towias »teaa,@lt,» It is slal»e.€ Wm.t 
10:b3l gastrio juice tm total cieii tmm m%M. 
will -tiiAlsat# tm mmwm m€ tto,« #tt-i of ilgettloa.* 
BtandsM ©liaieal i» tbi# wltl 
were ehmgfM. mwA. mp0,mm%:^ % 
paltmttss fis-lml'% «t (b) %f ^ rwofl'ag 
tmf tbf. eigiri st iait# ist©:r^als %fIs? tit f^ ©f, $ii#-
tsst iBcal# Pst-t ©f Wm gastric analyses &m lneM-©t as 
afted Imfsraatios'at»m% %&«, gftstsfle %m 
salves, 
r<t;8 |^s of f#:ti4ag' wm mA toeiltt: nillc ©a tht tatal. 
it«siiit  ^©f gastric 3«le« ia oalf %f-A -a*# Aom ta Fig*:, 5,, 
1% *tll, be uotieet tliat tli® <mi"r«s fo? •toiled *111; mm w#li. 
|&:® s«.0% 'ItE# p-w* ttt is i"®as&et »®s,r Ito# 
•m nimm &9ia3ri fton tkm^^ tli© drops mpi^f mtil ii-^ 
f#ati0» t.§ m mw milk tlttemgl tit-
f«#mt -art sisilat Im tlmt they also yise us,til 
komf# It is aftes the eighth hour tfeat the the xa». 
milk is law «tll: rtt^tres a lumf©* tiae dig»st» 
Ifti,® lo^er e«3fir# this Very sell, «iftt tfc® is i-tsAat 
t» acidity th«:- l-eff«lfi o-ut imtil the Mmr,. 
wh#fi, the deelise ^ngta#* i-ftei- the $i^t#«ijA 
t© dmw^ eagt:rio: Jui^t were msmeoesefiil-^tlia steamoh feeiisf 
frm- ##" aee*tlat«€ l«#V'®r % pmlf®-
iisn O'f the it T&B aeoes'ts.ta@a. that iigeatids «a® not 
•0o^l©ti aa,t,ll 9£%m 23-1/2 hours teit ©Isifssi* fhis t#st is 
sm^'s%s»tiat-@t ly the trislg illmst»tM in. Fig, %, 
ll^.ott^. thm other m. mw milk im Fig» 5 w&s diseoa^ 
tt«i#a at tli« «a# ©f' th# «i^th h©i«C' It S®«S'fairly s-af't 
to conclude, frtea«s# high in t0t.tl aridity-,, "ih&t 
• . r'i. 





* * I « r • * * 
4: 
f^-4'-, t •• H , » siM^Sss 
SlStia $ ' & 
aasa 
, . ^3*, . 
•tl# total #f <il§€etiom fefT# hmm Ion ®t t&aa that 
f0i? boll^ii Tills mrv& e&t,©fe«ii tlie ii.tteatloii 
%e@mwge #f tfes litgfe acit #f tfee imlm m€ 
till# 8\iT5«ec|tteat «1M% afte  ^feedlag* TMs wa& fto# 
.y@«0:3?dti ia ««,¥#«! tsimlM yltlfe tlii® qmM* 
Itsldaad fiastfl© |«l#t fTO® oalf a% me tlaQ rt^sbM m 
hlglier acta P^rbaps thi® |mlig# m 
mm9llf bifte ta aeii is m BUmmplw ®f la tb® 
©aif,» CM tie Qthet hmA It my not fe# a &ftef--aaiclity biat a 
faftrtc juice whtato &as mot witfe fsol «:r 
y©gwgitated fluid imm tfct law|: '^ erg®i» 21 
refey to m"tardive jEi|pey-a0ldity«lm fe«aii.e im w&icii the s%#»-
%& ftmXf setrst# fagtf i© jmw at ti® ®mi «f' 
tm aigestiv© 
f&t&l ftm- m©i€, swd fefdyagtm-fl#® mmmtTa.tim 
aye m&m im raw »ci, boiled im Fip;. b. fh® fOf« ©f tli® 
mrtmm is m0h tm s«® tm t&w «i4 foiled silk @xe«pt that 
til©' latttr ornmm- mwm atssff-ex* fhmm %m tes-ts *®r€ tm m 
%&.0 sa»e ealf m&d wme six: i^ s 
Sffecta. mf ra* mi t&e a^it..iia 
gaat:ri© |mto« ttmm ealf if-B aye ta Pig, 7. 
aci€ «4 p8 are sl.s# f#* «m« t i^al »» boilM milk, flt# 
test :©a Tsm «il| was & tm 4af8 m ^t€ati©a#t«y 
aad s mtisfacto^f iadiestcji? f«t ftm mt^ mm 
Oomsefaently,» a,m Tit® 
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are similmaf ta tlioe# imm «alf 4?-4 in tiiat feolltd »il|: 
t©ft til# »t#»acb »i» rapidly %hm. the mm: It will aaticft 
tfct tliu residmal Jttle® is namsmlty felgfc t« tite ©s«i iastss ,^ 
ThiR aample costti3.ined much rmiooup and filte?#i very slorrly, 
Ftf« S is tecl«id#4 ^eoamsf it ss'mwsmlif lo»g • . 
4it-:eBti'^© l^rio<3 on boiled milk, fl# test continued f-m twewty 
Mnjfg al'ter rtiisfe 31 i^rsm® of gwM fwet feasis) m® mmwmA • 
tmm. tn#. fMs trial." mvsia nmrn nwepttmn it 
sot f®r th© fa#| tital & trial b^goa tn® »«*t daf lastet St 
bouts whmn t&e sa«# wm #®i mill#. 0as%fii5 motilty 
was »#% aeasttrei tiijriag t%# s®#©ai trial %mt tfe# of d|.» 
f@etioa w&g detexmiQed by palpation, fte##' trials «#r@ &b»' 
lioriuallf , m trials m smm ©tlf It.ad «8d^ 
ia a wsmh BUwti.m ttae. thl» 'm3S wa# emfferl^ 
imm'mm& fi%#stive dl.ftmirfe««®', a,, hfpo*' 
•seoretim, m^m tliongfe its ©sttwiil appearaao®. aor»l». 
lgp« witli liis d#g,s ooat&iaing Fa'rlov pomekes tMt. 
&ppmmM^, 111. b# by dtpyts®## ga®ttt# 
s@ert-tia» %^fom rtoogalzabl#. 
fw0 t«sts #a pa.«'|«.rttM -%&• #,s,l:f are r®-* 
po.rt®t ia Pig,. 9. i^e test was. dliSoomtimned at tb© emA g^' 
10 oouri'. aad tki? oaM rstesiwa ai^ wfigtoetf, me ©tli«r t©st 
m:B 0oapl«t#d %M iS Itoitr®... A 1®* graas of omi€ were ttiXl 
und-igestM., tfce tettg «# t®#.- f#w to^  be #oo«amsiirt^ * Umemt.f 
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St«€les Biftafloa $,m Oalf#® 
C%3.T#.g' two liter# -of yaw att» --will e©»t«i.S.niag 
100 graas Qf %m%w. sulp^st©, and X-my p&otograpfes tafcea, ©f 
at0»it©& ©©at€mtt» Bari-oja gwlflste is aad ©saa-., 
@s Ife# aitss .Is tii© .stomach ^p%m 4», %&.# 
0»« fl&teif#- #f «alf" ^7~A ma 7 .tomts 1$ .simte.® 
fseding* 15 ainutes .after the pictmr# was tft&ea lit.© ©tirt 
WM r#:®©.T?#A fwem -ffe# st©«d, Aft#3f til;# wm: tm m 
Q^m at t# C, t© constant :^-eigfet tM# mf€ 
gi?«s,, •»»© mmUM later another X-ray piotTirg: «a.g #f tfe.® 
stomofci ©oatemts tteis •ealf.,. 'ftitS' tia# tfe# fi.®t«r« was 
tsi#». l.| fe0ti» after ffet om?d 2% gxm# s.ft«2f-
frying :e-#ii©ir€d' imm sta»0& mA dried. 
pt|0ta»#s Q'f calf ^^-7-8 --ere taken $ laoiixs m4. atiH'-
rn^m -feeding, and 12 hou?s after feedings flie ©mMs wkm-
mwm^ imm sl>oaaswi .tsA *lrt«€ %l.»l gwrnm m$ 
gjemms f^speetlirely. 8«a.e lariiw swlpliate «at im3>nA^ in s^l 
M tfe# ^b©vt w#.i.gtets: 'iiit t# sl.l appearances .«#% #f .aatsr-* 
la,i WS.S curd. 
picture®. Fig, 10,. 11,» 12 13 A©w «art pmmmt 
%M til# 8t.®aEit^^» If tlta ImA »»t hmm :««e&s®t©mllf r:t»o'rM 
fmm tfe# st«»cii m& wtl#i^ .!.%• 'is belt6if«d t&# ptete^s womlt 
Fig, 10, X-ray photograpla of stomach of calf 7 liours and I5 minutes after 
feeding 2 liters of skim milk, I5 minutes after the picture was taken kj 
grams of curd (dry "basis) were removed from the stomach. Calf 47-A. 
Fig, 11. X-ray photograph of stomach of calf 13 hours after feeding 2 liters 
of slim milk, 24 grams of curd (dry basis) were removed from the stomach 
after the picture was taken. Calf 47-A, 
J«'lg. 12. X-ray photograph of stomach of calf 6 hours and 10 minutes after 
feeding 2 liters of skim mil)c, ^1,1 grams of curd (dry basis) were removed 
from the stomach after the picture -was taken. Calf ^7-B. 
Stomach Of calf 12 hours after feeding 2 liters 
n*. 
.iiav# ueer InterprettA incorrectly, mm4 mm,Bs aeened to 
Qf -vsiiw# »fe#m rwr#d. yi-e-tmr:## la^ieatft,. A 
fm ®fe%s ill. %hm picture which me »6t .reetiftg #a thB ftm&W' of 
sto®aeli ^O' ^rd. It •!& aft#t p.a3.^4tS.rig 
til® stoaaeli t&a% tlies© spots wem mt fe-at %axitui 
mM&0ntT3.ted %n, ime folds of l&e stomach* 
''E&P0 mA By@^5 #.©fieimde€ fwom X-raf • of cSi«-
ge'otion til tfe€ ealf %hmt one quext of soft curd milk is.cilgiest-
#4 Im i&m liouri,., wfclle six hours are .re^irei t@ dlf#st a. qasrt 
of fcsrcl. mM .Rllk, Tfts dif f ereac# im tto#. l«iigtli. @f tfc® aii@s«-
tiT6 period as reported, by theae workers , as reports 
•here is ^©mbtless #ii# t#. the fmt tliat l^«y f#t mlf ©m# ciaiaft 
of aill: Alle sal.«m reeei^M two liters..^ ®i@y al®^ 
eoasiderei. lii® i.©iig.lfe -of the dtgeattv# period 
tia,®. wii:@a tb«- ta st©iia@fc|f aa sii,©w fey 
tepp^ks.,:. to- brmS up» %©. ^-^ork feere indicates t&mt 
#0al«l tee fo^ai. ia -tli# 'S^ter t&ls 
Effect of Heat Treatmiant of Milk upon tli« fetii 
Aoid, Free Acid Hydrogea'^ioa CQiie«a;tr.it%lott 
In the stomach of a Young Man 
la mtiiitloB *©• taie work on calv®s it ws# bM.wI»bMM 
to m-^^y ti:® effsets ©f procevSsing milk ©a ^ig#«tlo» im th# 
l«i^ « Aft« a.. fr#llst«tafr, p«:elod of 12 •feotirs 
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tfeat tm lit era of ®lik wkij.'® tfea -wm 
mmlf Mter W&ik&ps ala© tli« m&a. Mlmtiir©-
ly :&0afler fot -mm t&sa fm t'li« 
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cui>/c cen/^/mefers ^/c>o A/aO/i 
mmMMM 
1, Boilliif ©f skis milM fm 3 aiamt#s. la. sua, mpm 
m -m oil festli l«w«sed^# -mmA atemt per 
Fiysteurising at 1^2® P» tm ;5# minutes, i» a VMt 
turned -liie- ^let aibeut 20 at' 
2%t^ r,. foir- 15 minutes deduced the curd Itaslois to Waia 
e©:ad®ag®§ ski* mtl% diluted to the sp»ifl®' gra^it]f ef 
avtr-ag® s&iia, .pt,»t a 'cmrd ttaaiaft mmT -^at of fedil,#S 
FaliowlBg e©»d€s»ii0^^ i«. ^aeuQ, t&t pl&ia -eoMsiagsi. skim -mill:, 
UmA. hmn fcmtM fey ©ontaet witit st®is« fmm a hme 
»«i«tiye4if at f* 
2* iif©sti©» ttlA® wm® rim m «-ii3lv@s «d tb© ©ad .&f 
Mgmtim, AmmrnimM W psAp&ttm ,#f ate©»suii,; fv& It tear» 
«f rstw -Aia Bilk «su8^lF left the toet»#@a 12 ai^ li 
hmm tmm time of ii^ eatios. fit# sft«3^t#tt t«st oa mw 
®tli: last.@t 10 touts t^« tt#t W liout«. fke di-
time <$t tetter milk was- usu-sllf # t© 12 Isoutg witfe 
extr®*## ftm i t© g-2'^#«r«* Mllk^ at f":» r'#--
a €i,6@et|©a #f a^out tfes sm& Isagtt -as' did 
Mil©i milk;, me mtTrnmrn weir-® not s© to»l»g 
i, to 12 ,liour@« M»tt®d d&ts. Q« pasteiarimsd ailk shm it to 
digested in %fe.©ut 'tte# #!««• ti»# m tm ailk.. 
5t A HQifaal without » gastMe tlstuls. m.s 'SMtopsi##, 
a»€ tbB smMtmtw meas^ared as a cheok. os ile flatstlaa-
mlv'em.rn s^esults t.-ere similar to IJiose fifuis 
inMmtlng. ©peratioms €a ast distinffe the m^rml pro-
e«fs ef digestl©ii.» 
%, Ciira was fWQvM. f»« sleimeto- &f esl^es fsryii^ 
ta;$@rrsis ©f tlie gas trio 'Si-at 
mw sMd bo-il.ti ffiilfe digest at l&e ssa# rat® <^ring i^ e 
first to stM Mum* Mimx thia tli® fe©ll®t alls, iigests 
a fast#r mM, &© for p^tte aetlvtiy-
ts.plS*.5'^ -Is rtaclst. mtil the- fl.ft:li feouir 
m sh&m acidity @mrves« Perhapo bolle<5. «llk tlgtats fast* 
mm tit pH of tl^e stomoh. "becoaes 0ptl!aw.j, bsess^s© 
mm€. is mm left®® m& ftiatte m€ « ©eatst 
%%m #f digestlT® Jtilees, 
5. MmmxrernmtB ©f tetai. meld, ftm wilt aM 
iom e§»e#m.fX'attoa wme mmAei upon the geetriet Jmle® ©f ealtes 
whlcii Ii,ai b@®B f©4 teat seals af raw Meat treated sfelo silk,.. 
Botlii Milt sad atttenlawiid Csit® f*} al.ll:. fmt*--
er tlisB mm lailk, mt fetestts# tfee gattiet# Juice Tarxee ta 
tj «&©» tUtat. atlks • mi'-e f ei,#. tet ^ye- Itlceli' '^eea^-e li-ea,t 
d,#st»ys til.® ewd tension .'Uid gastTle Jwl©© 
fflfts® e«M curface to a.tttck, 
f*© setliciis tS'ied -f^r -steiylfig tk® ptptle setitv 
.ttf «f fsstyie juice in. milk fed calve®.., a#aiHa-,ts vi%wm *»ssmt-
i©factory i» mmm-f 
' f f  law atlk eoagala.tes la tiae s^«&^ #f Is fmm 
#a« t® Boiled mill:, ma# mtlfc 
e9-aga4at» mm ttowlf %n tfc®- usuallf .i'®fml,:*lag tmm 
i t© 11 aiamtes, ©lottiag tta# fm ail-k 
was tw«r »isat@s, §m# ©f i®i 
•Mtllc tli mt f«t©i:ly Mm a consistent ms» tet 
ttoiel: e^»iai- geap twQ-'Mum &itm Mrngm^tim* 
ii ph.ot-ograpli3 were tstiia, sf tt«aa©^#,» Af-
*#y tb# plotii.x«s wm9' tsiMm tb.# at^sBaob e#»t«ats were 
&mi stilts wm« «-llli iitoa mlaaie 
0f til© i.t©as(0& contents as shot^ is the pictures, Althom^ 
the mM l.m iiie stomach t.s •iaible in the pictu^#s 1% t#., fe©~ 
the X~mf ia©tho<J #f studying d|ft»%Aom, tm $he t« 
ualf fait: si sulphate ,#© walla ©f llie 
«d tfMs «««lE 
% Citanda^t clinical method® wem adsfted t© ste%.tfee 
#f pi"®####!®® «3lXk #a dig©s%i;os i» 
1 R^fmss Mi'&mmk tefe© ms wsll©»«4 % & romg ,&» and: Mpt 
im $tt.e B$mmh -Amimg the full length .of «-aA test,. Saaples 
©.f |»:S.«« mm with&mwm. mi f©2- total.. aei#., 
ff## acio and hydrogea»*4.oB oonoentwmti mt 1^e ra-s^.tiytt a«i<S* 
Itf emi-ves tend t«> pyove tei3.:ei. miZk mS. a.ut^'^3,mw&d 
(g%gO f,.| m.ili l/@av« th# .i» a steirt#!" ti»e^ fh.«a d©#8 
mm altte*. I&e 500 ©uble. «®s%i»et®ir s^aj^les ©f ^oll#<l .a®4 
auLtoela^ed allk mrm digested, at tli,® of fom* 
Saw asmllf Immm Imt. ©©•-
emslsa^iy reqiiis-ed s i#mfer period. 
10* 'fli# tia# 0f Aigestloa e^Ml-.d-erftblf im. 
tfe® b»aB. s«fe|®et «i, la f&is ^aj'lu.tlisa is 
dm# t© smiil fm%m& m fatigue, Individuality aad tt&te of 
m* 
oimcumiom 
Mm% t2rea%«eat :red.ue#s fh# c«xd tmMtm of mill;; lad sm^h 
atlk leaves tli® s-t©aa^^ la a, skmt-e^ tis® Amu raw wllfc, 
Fmrtfeex atiidf Is nmmB&ty to determt#® If -mm% hmt trmtrnm^: 
osmsas u. mm- mm&ml'ml utilization ®f the mtTim^s mft& 'Hniy 
Im-v^ the ©toFMwrh,. i| woijild s#:©» tl»t ailit mnM fe« 
m :sdA to $&© €igB&tim at »ilk f®d tQ/fOMif ai^  .ialt^mt© siit-
sals., 'tep-eol&llf -fl©## .gnaffering fw^m dtfestt'v® ^l-@t«rtesae©s,. 
It wottld HGOPtfc®* smm tfcat if such practice Is adoptet. tfet.e feat-
img s&omM- fe« ft-eQu-eii-t •aad Mm f€€ at mmh 
fatiiag should la# Givimg a. fWLl f#'#A ©f ailfc 
may ©amst a. floa€.lag #f th# latestln# wt.-lh imiileats, |s»dtt€!iiig 
digestif® i^ssiWf a 
Si# .fmt# at the curd loaves ife# ,#%0.Baeii would Isdii-
eat# that ta the young oalf l» a »?# m %m§ 
mom that the aM*®® is r««lf if mm mtimtf 
m, 
AmMQwymmimt 
m# fitlte-r *i,silts %l.a f#r 
thm cooperation of maxiy people la d^partmenti ill 
mskliif fills study &. pleasure, ;3peolul tfesttfcs mm Br* 
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